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INTRODUCTION

In marine cage fish farming, some resources are
shared between wild biota and the reared animals,
generating interactions between components of the
natural and farmed environments. As a consequence
of the farming process, some residuals (mainly or -

ganic wastes in the form of faeces and uneaten feed)
are incorporated into the surrounding environment,
stimulating biological activity in the vicinity of farm-
ing areas. This organic matter input is postulated to
be the main cause of the aggregation of wild fish
(Tuya et al. 2006, Fernandez-Jover et al. 2008)
around fish farms all over the world: in the Mediter-
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ABSTRACT: The aggregation of wild fish around fish farms is spatially and temporally variable in
terms of species composition and structure. In general, temporal variability has been less well
studied than the spatial aspect of these aggregations. We analyzed temporal variability at differ-
ent scales following a hierarchical sampling design, with year, season and time of day as the main
factors, with the levels of the latter factor corresponding with feeding intensity at the farm. Envi-
ronmental and production variables were considered, such as water temperature, photoperiod,
feed supplied, number of stocked fish and stocked biomass. Dominant fish species were analyzed
separately to determine possible segregation processes. The most relevant sources of variation in
abundance and assemblage structure were seasonal changes among years and hourly changes
with different feeding intensities between seasons. Feed supplied was the production variable
that best explained the temporal pattern with respect to abundance, and this variable, combined
with hours of daylight, determined the assemblage structure. Liza ramada and Sarpa salpa domi-
nated the assemblage in winter and were always aggregated around the farm. Boops boops, Ob -
lada melanura and Sardinella aurita dominated the assemblage in spring, summer and autumn,
showing a marked seasonal pattern. These 3 species, although present around the farm most of
the year, displayed periods of distinct maximum abundance corresponding to their reproductive
period. This study emphasizes the importance of determining the temporal patterns in abundance
of dominant species in order to better understand the interaction between fish farming and wild
fish assemblages, and to ascertain the contribution of wild fish to the recycling of aquaculture-
derived wastes.
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ranean Sea (Dempster et al. 2002, 2005, Valle et al.
2007, Fernandez-Jover et al. 2008, 2009), Red Sea
(Özgül & Angel 2013), Canary Islands (Boyra et al.
2004), Scotland (Carss 1990), Norway (Bjordal & Skar
1992, Dempster et al. 2010), Australia (Dempster et
al. 2004) and Indonesia (Sudirman et al. 2009). How-
ever, the effects of fish farm wastes on the distribu-
tion and physiology of wild fish remain unclear
(Uglem et al. 2014). This aggregation phenomenon
has been described as being analogous to the func-
tioning of a large fish aggregating device (FAD)
(Dempster et al. 2002). However, the cage-fish-farm-
ing ‘aqua-ecosystem’ involves greater complexity
than typical FADs because of the dimensions and
intricacy of the farming facilities.

In the Mediterranean, wild fish aggregations
around fish farms exhibit spatial and temporal varia-
tions in their composition and structure (Dempster et
al. 2002, 2005, Valle et al. 2007, Fernandez-Jover et
al. 2008, Segvić Bubić et al. 2011, Bacher et al. 2012,
2015). Spatial variability has been studied at differ-
ent locations, depths, and distances from the farms
(Dempster et al. 2002, 2004, 2005, Fernandez-Jover
et al. 2008, 2009). In general, the closer the natural
habitats are to the cages, the more abundant and
diverse the assemblages of wild fish usually are
(Dempster et al. 2002). However, temporal variability
has been less well studied. Several authors have
demonstrated a strong seasonal effect (Valle et al.
2007, Segvić Bubić et al. 2011), or interannual varia-
tions (Fernandez-Jover et al. 2008). Shorter-term
temporal scales of variation have also been ad -
dressed (Sudirman et al. 2009, Bacher et al. 2015).
However, none of these studies have incorporated
both long and short temporal scales or their inter -
actions.

Temporal variability is a result of interactions
among environmental and local factors. The magni-
tude and duration of changes in assemblage dynam-
ics in response to environmental variability largely
depends on the scale of time and/or space on which
the environmental processes occur (Schneider 1994).
Therefore, temporal patterns cannot be completely
understood without considering their driving vari-
ables. Fish are poikilothermic animals, and water
temperature, together with photoperiod, influences
their distribution and activity (Norton 1999, Madurell
et al. 2004). This could cause segregation of different
species over time, which could also affect the whole
assemblage structure. Dempster et al. (2002) sug-
gested that the variability in wild fish assemblages
aggregated around fish farms may be due to changes
in oceanographic and environmental conditions, or

interactions between fish species, as it occurs in
FADs (Deudero 2001). The wild fish assemblages at
fish farms are mainly driven by the composition of
the surrounding natural communities (Dempster et
al. 2005). However, Fernandez-Jover et al. (2008)
suggested that wild fish assemblages around cage
farms may also be strongly influenced by environ-
mental variables such as depth, coastal geomorphol-
ogy and distance to the shore. In addition, some hus-
bandry features such as feed supplied, stock biomass
or number of stocked fish can also act as drivers of
temporal variability around fish farms, and to date
their influence has not been addressed. Only the
study of Bacher et al. (2015) has considered the influ-
ence of fish farm feeding activity on wild fish assem-
blages. Feeding activity in fish farms varies through-
out the day, so its intensity could have an effect on
the short term temporal variability scales of the wild
fish. Understanding the temporal dynamics of the
wild fish, the role of the different species and the cor-
relation with environmental and/or production vari-
ables (such as these mentioned above) could help us
to anticipate the potential ability of wild fish to con-
tribute to waste recycling and the reduction of waste
output, i.e. their capability to mitigate adverse effects
derived from organic loading (Dempster et al. 2002).

Thus, our goals were to determine how some key
driving environmental and husbandry variables in -
fluenced the temporal variability of the wild fish
assemblage aggregated around a fish farm at differ-
ent scales, and to examine the segregation of domi-
nant fish species over time.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

This study was carried out in a single open-sea fish
farm, located along the SW Mediterranean Spanish
coast. The facilities were located within a lease of
500 000 m2. A total of 24 floating cages were arranged
in 2 groups of 12 cages attached on a grid and con-
sisted of a combined production of 1:4 gilthead
seabream Sparus aurata and seabass Dicentrarchus
labrax. Fish were fed once a day with extruded feed
between 8:00 and 16:00 h. The farm was located
750 m away from the shore on a wide bay at a depth
of 34 to 46 m. There were no other cage aquaculture
facilities in proximity of the study area. In the vicinity
of the farm there was a well-developed seagrass
meadow, a mäerl bed and deep rocky reefs with
coralli genous communities.
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Sampling and experimental design

The wild fish assemblage aggregated around the
farm was studied by visual censuses following the
meth o dology described by Dempster et al. (2002).
Visual census is a rapid and non-destructive method
that allows a high degree of replication (Harmelin-
Vivien & Harmelin 1975, Harmelin-Vivien & Fran-
cour 1992). The visual counts also provide better
abundance estimations than other techniques in en -
vironments where mobile fish are an important com-
ponent (Harmelin-Vivien & Francour 1992). Visual
counts were conducted by 2 SCUBA divers. The lead
diver recorded fish species and abundance following
the methodology of Harmelin-Vivien et al. (1985). A
second diver, swimming about 4 m behind the first,
recorded small or highly mobile species that might
have gone unnoticed by the lead diver. Information
recorded by both divers was cross-checked after
each visual count to avoid duplicating the data. Each
sampling event consisted of 6 independent visual
counts of 5 min duration (as replicates). Both divers
swam randomly between the cages; the water vol-
ume per replicate was approx. 11 250 m3 (from the
surface to 15 m depth × 15 m wide × 50 m length).

Sampling was conducted seasonally for 2 consec-
utive years, and consisted of 4 random samples
taken within each season and at 4 different times:
8:00, 11:00, 13:00 and 16:00 h. These times of the
day coincided with different feeding intensity re -
gimes at the fish farm: at 8:00 h just before feeding
started (no cages feeding), at 11:00 h when the
farm was fully operational (high feeding intensity:
more than 30% of the cages feeding simultane-
ously), at 13:00 h just before the first working shift
occurred (medium feeding intensity: 10 to 30% of
the cages feeding simultaneously), and at 16:00 h
when the second working shift begun (low feeding
intensity: 0 to 10% of the cages feeding simultane-
ously). Therefore, our experimental design con-
sisted of 4 factors: (1) year (Y) with 2 levels (2012
and 2013), random (no aspect makes us suspect
that there might be some underlying hypothesis
under this timescale) and ortho gonal; (2) season (S)
with 4 levels (winter, spring, summer and autumn),
fixed and orthogonal to Y; (3) day (D) with 4 levels,
random and nested within the interaction between
Y and S; and (4) feeding intensity (F) with 4 levels
(no feeding, high, medium and low feeding inten-
sity), fixed and orthogonal to all other factors. We
did not include a control location since our aim was
not to determine whether wild fish assemblages
around a fish farm differ from those away from a

farm, which has been studied by several authors
(Dempster et al. 2002, 2009, Valle et al. 2007, Özgül
& Angel 2013).

Environmental and production variables

We selected environmental and production vari-
ables that could influence the physiology, phenology
and aggregating behaviour of wild fish around the
farm facilities, and therefore could potentially be
driving temporal variability. Water temperature (YSI
Pro 20 oxy- and thermometer) was registered daily at
10 m depth at approximately 08:00 h. Photoperiod
(as hours of daylight) was obtained from the Spanish
Mete orology Agency (www.aemet.es). Feed sup-
plied, number of stocked fish and stocked fish bio-
mass data for the whole farm over the study period
came from the stock management models belonging
to the fish farming contributor company, and will
remain undisclosed as per the owners’ request.

Statistical procedures

Analyses of wild fish assemblage

In order to determine different sources of temporal
variability, wild fish total abundance data and whole
assemblage structure were analyzed by means of a
4-factor model (described above) using permuta-
tional multivariate analysis of variance (PERM-
ANOVA; Anderson 2001). PERMANOVA was based
on the Euclidean distances of normalized data for the
total abundance data analysis, and on the Bray-Cur-
tis dissimilarities (Clarke & Warwick 1994) of square
root transformed data (Clarke 1993) for multivariate
as semblage structure data. These analyses were
tested using 4999 residuals under a reduced model.
Components of variations were estimated according
to Fletcher & Underwood (2002) to determine the
contribution of the different sources of temporal vari-
ability to the overall variability. For total abundance
and assemblage structure data, pairwise PERM-
ANOVA post hoc tests were performed. Non-para-
metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) was applied
to visualize the temporal pattern of abundance data.
SIMPER analysis was used to estimate the contribu-
tion of fish species to the dissimilarities between
sampling times. All multivariate analyses were car-
ried out using PRIMER-E software (Clarke & Gorley
2006) with the add-on package PERMANOVA+
(Anderson et al. 2008).
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We used generalized additive models (GAMs) to
de scribe the temporal dynamics of dominant species
using the statistics package ‘MGCV’ in R (Wood
2011). The GAM equations consider that the ex pec -
ted abundance is zero when it matches with the
mean abundance of the whole study period. The res-
idence times of the dominant species were then de -
termined as the periods in which the GAM estimated
values higher than zero, minus the mean. The tempo-
ral patterns of dominant fish were described with
regards to their reproductive period.

Correlation between wild assemblage and
 environmental and/or production variables

Relationships between total abundance data and
environmental and production variables were assess -
ed using Pearson’s partial correlation test. We used
the BIOENV routine from PRIMER-E based on
Spear  man’s rank correlation test (Clarke & Ains -
worth 1993, Clarke & Warwick 1994) to determine
what environmental or production variable or set of
variables could help to explain the temporal pattern
of the wild fish assemblage structure.

RESULTS

Assemblage structure of wild fish aggregated
around the fish farm

In the 768 visual counts conducted at the fish farm,
nearly 3 million fish belonging to 23 species from 14
families were identified. The most common families
were Sparidae (6 species) and Carangidae (5 spe-
cies). In the case of Carangidae, due to the difficulty
in discriminating the species Trachurus mediterra-
neus and Caranx rhonchus during the visual cen-
suses when they formed mixed groups, and consider-
ing that both species function in the same ecological
role, both species were recorded as a single taxon,
namely ‘scads’. Each of the remaining families
was represented by a single species. See Table S1 in
the Supplement at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/
q007  p193_ supp. pdf for the average abundance of
each species during the different sampling events.

Only a few species were present during all seasons
at the fish farm: Boops boops (at a very low abun-
dance during winter), Sarpa salpa and Liza ramada.
The regular presence of large specimens of Thunnus
thynnus thynnus (estimated length from 60 to 220 cm)
was noteworthy throughout the study period. In gen-

eral, the most abundant species during the whole
study period were B. boops (40.97%), Oblada mela-
nura (25.41%), Sardinella aurita (22.78%) and scads
(6.77%), regardless of the time scale. Per season, the
most abundant fish species were L. ramada in winter,
B. boops in spring and summer, and S. aurita in
autumn. The remaining fish species contributed very
little to overall abundance regardless of season.

Considerable temporal variability in total wild fish
abundance and assemblage structure was observed
at different time scales (Table 1). For both variables,
there was large variability due to the interactions
D(Y × S) and D(Y × S) × F (p < 0.001), i.e. wild fish
abundance and the assemblage structure randomly
and significantly varied between feeding intensities
within sampling days (Table 1). The most relevant
significant differences came from the interactions S ×
F (PERMANOVA, p < 0.05 for total abundance,
Fig. 1; p < 0.01 for assemblage structure) and Y × S
(PERMANOVA, p < 0.05 for total abundance, Fig. 2);
p < 0.001 for assemblage structure).

Total abundance in summer and autumn was sig-
nificantly higher (pairwise PERMANOVA, p < 0.05)
in the earlier times of the day (08:00 and 11:00 h), just
before feeding started and at maximum feeding
intensity. After 11:00 h, as feeding intensity declined,
total abundance tended to decrease (Fig. 1). In sum-
mer, assemblage structure also differed significantly
between the early (08:00 h) and no-feeding periods,
and late (16:00 h) and low feeding intensity sam-
plings (pairwise PERMANOVA, p < 0.05). SIMPER
re vealed that the differences were caused by the
higher abundance of S. aurita, B. boops, O. melanura
and (to a lesser extent) by scads and Trachinotus ova-
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Sources of          df   Total      Assemblage 
variation               abundance    structure
                                          MS          p         MS (×10–3)     p

Y                          1        13 748       ns             48 503       ***
S                           3      191 940        *           286 000       **
F                           3           2115       **               2773       ns
Y × S                    3        18 835        *              52 989       ***
Y × F                    3               55       ns               2257       ns
S × F                    9           1294        *                3659       **
Y × S × F              9           5938       ns               1610       ns
D (Y × S)             24            297       ***            10 686       ***
D (Y × S) × F      72            593       ***               2340       ***
Residual             640           212                          1011         

Total                   767

Table 1. PERMANOVA results for total abundance of wild
fish and assemblage structure around the fish farm. Y: year;
S: season; F: feeding intensity; D: day; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, 

***p < 0.001; ns: non-significant

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/q007p193_supp.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/q007p193_supp.pdf
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tus before feeding started. In autumn samplings, wild
fish assemblage structure differed between high
(11:00 h) and low (16:00 h) feeding intensity periods
(pairwise PERMANOVA, p < 0.05). SIMPER revealed
that this difference was due to the varied behaviour

of S. aurita, O. melanura and B. boops, which were
the most abundant fish in this season, showing a non-
significant increase in abundance from no-feeding
time (08:00 h) to high feeding intensity time (11:00 h).
After this time, as feeding intensity decreased the
abundance of the dominant species declined notably.
Conversely, L. ramada and S. salpa exhibited the
lowest abundance when the dominant S. aurita, O.
melanura and B. boops were more abundant. Like-
wise, when S. aurita, O. melanura and B. boops de -
creased in abundance, L. ramada and S. salpa in -
creased from high (11:00 h) to low (16:00 h) feeding
intensity times. For the remaining seasons, no signif-
icant differences were observed between feeding
intensity periods at different times of the day.

Regarding the interaction of Y × S, total wild fish
abundance for 2012 was significantly lower in winter
and autumn than during spring and summer (pair-
wise PERMANOVA, p < 0.001; Fig. 2). In 2013, total
abundance was significantly lower in winter, higher
in spring and autumn and peaked in summer (pair-
wise PERMANOVA, p < 0.01). In autumn 2013, total
abundance variability was very high among days,
and pairwise PERMANOVA (p > 0.05) was unable to
discriminate this season from the others. The nMDS
plot (Fig. 3) shows an evident subset of samplings (on
the left side of the plot) formed by summer and spring
assemblages from both years, and autumn 2013.
However, pairwise PERMANOVA demonstrated that
there were significant differences within this subset
between all samplings (p < 0.05), with the exception
of summer and autumn 2013 (p > 0.05). The species
responsible for the differences between these sea-
sons were the 3 dominant species within the assem-
blage (SIMPER, p < 0.05), B. boops, S. aurita, O.
melanura, and also scads in a lesser proportion, be -
cause the relative abundances of these species dif-
fered among seasons (Table S1 in the Supplement).
Winter samplings from both years along with autumn
2012 formed another, more scattered subset (Fig. 3)
that was significantly different from the summers−
springs− autumn 2013 subset (PERMANOVA, p <
0.001). Similarly, pairwise PERMANOVA revealed
significant differences within this second subset (p <
0.001) between all seasons. These differences were
mainly caused by changes in the relative abun-
dances of L. ramada and S. salpa, and also by Belone
belone, which was particularly abundant during win-
ter 2013 (Table S1).

Component of variation analysis of the assemblage
structure revealed that the most important single fac-
tors in explaining the overall variation within the
wild fish assemblage structure were S (34.81%) and
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its random temporal replica-
tion D (20.07%). Contribu-
tion of the factor Y was only
9.92%, but the interaction of
Y × S amounted to 20.99%.
The relative importance of
factor F alone (1.63%) and
its interaction with S (S × T;
6.53%) were lower.

Temporal dynamics of
 dominant wild fish species

We defined dominant spe -
cies as those whose seasonal
pattern of abundance was
outstanding with re spect to
the whole assemblage: L. ra -
ma da and S. sal pa in winter,
B. boops and O. mela nura in
spring and summer, and S.
aurita and O. melanura in
autumn.

198

Fig. 4. General additive model estimates
of variations in abundance with regards to
the average abundance over time for the
dominant wild fish species aggregated
around the studied fish farm. Dashed line:
95% confidence interval; dotted horizon-
tal line: estimated average abundance;
thin horizontal line: estimated abundance
= 0. Grey bars: reproductive period for (A)
Liza ramada (Bartulović et al. 2011), (B)
Sarpa sar pa (Criscoli et al. 2006), (C)
Boops boops (Alegria-Hernández, 1989),
(D) Ob la da melanura (Whitehead, 1984)
and (E) Sardinella aurita (Sabatés et al.
2006). W: winter; Sp: spring; Su: summer; 

A: autumn, 12: 2012; 13: 2013
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L. ramada and S. salpa were always ag gregated
around the farm throughout the whole study period.
GAM (Fig. 4A,B) revealed that the presence and
abundance of both species did not fit well to any tem-
poral pattern (deviances of 15.6 and 5.48% for L.
ramada and S. salpa respectively). However, B.
boops, O. melanura and S. aurita showed strong sea-
sonal dynamics. GAM estimates fit very well to the
observed values (deviances of 58.8, 42.7 and 38.2%
respectively). For all 3 species, models predicted that
periods of low abundance or absence always coin-
cided with non-reproductive phases. After this time,
abundance tended to increase until reaching the
highest values during the reproductive period in the
first year, and just after this in the second year. GAMs
also indicated that the maximum abundances of

these 3 species did not occur simulta-
neously (Fig. 4C,E).

Correlation between assemblage
structure and environmental and

production variables

Fig. 5A,B shows the variations of
environmental and production vari-
ables throughout the study period.
Total abundance was only signifi-
cantly correlated with feed supplied
(r = 0.63; p < 0.001). The wild fish
assemblage structure was best ex -
plained by the combination of photo -
period and feed supplied (BIOENV,
ρ = 0.547; p < 0.01).

DISCUSSION

Temporal variability and the
 influence of  environmental and

production variables

The abundance and assemblage
structure of wild fish aggregated
around the fish farm varied at differ-
ent temporal scales. The more rele-
vant temporal sources of variation
were seasonal changes among years,
and (to a lesser extent) aggregation
behaviour was also influenced by the
feeding activity level of the farm dur-
ing the seasons of maximum abun-
dance. The production variable that

best explained the temporal pattern of abundance
was feed supplied, and this variable, combined with
hours of daylight, determined the assemblage struc-
ture. The outstanding dominant species (Boops
boops, Oblada melanura and Sardi nella aurita)
showed a strong seasonal pattern. These species, al -
though present at the farm most of the year, dis-
played a distinct maximum abundance related to
their reproductive stage, whereas Liza ramada and
Sar pa salpa could be considered resident species
since their abundances did not undergo major tem-
poral shifts.

Several authors have shown that season is the main
temporal source of variation in temperate seas driv-
ing wild fish aggregation around fish farms (Demp-
ster et al. 2005, Valle et al. 2007). Our results agree
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with those of Fernandez-Jover et al. (2008), as we
also found that seasonal changes may differ among
years. These temporal variations can be at tri bu ted
not only to total fish abundance, but also to assem-
blage structure. Therefore, our results confirm that
this pattern is prevalent in Mediterranean farms, as
Fernandez-Jover et al. (2008) suggested. In our work,
species composition differed from that of other, even
nearby Mediterranean farms (Dempster et al. 2002,
Valle et al. 2007, Fernandez-Jover et al. 2008, Bacher
et al. 2012), which suggests that assemblage struc-
ture is also conditioned by spatial variability. Some
authors have shown that wild fish presence around
Mediterranean farms is consistent throughout the
year (Valle et al. 2007, Dempster et al. 2009, Bacher
et al. 2012). However, in our case it was noteworthy
that the farm was highly depleted of wild fish during
winter. The decrease in day length and feeding
intensity (and therefore in waste available to wild
fish) would explain this observation. But what is com-
mon to most Mediterranean studies is that maximum
abundance occurs during the warmest seasons.

Season as a driving factor is determined by key
environmental variables such as photoperiod and
temperature, which are important for poikilothermic
animals like fish. Normally, both variables are closely
and positively correlated, since photoperiod changes
are responsible for water temperature variations.
Photo period is the most important and reliable envi-
ronmental signal for the daily and/or seasonal adjust-
ments of certain biological functions in fish (Prat et al.
1999), such as gonadal maturation and reproduction,
whereas temperature acts as ‘catalyser’ of these
functions, overtaking or delaying them (Bromage &
Cumaranatunga 1988, Carrillo et al. 1995). Thus, it
would be expected that assemblage structure would
be influenced by photoperiod and temperature
(Mad urell et al. 2004). Never the less, in our study, the
wild fish community was correlated with photoperiod
only, and not with water temperature. This paradoxi-
cal situation could be because the increase in abun-
dance of wild fish during spring was not accompa-
nied by a significant rise in temperature in either
year. Photoperiod is a constant environmental signal
that essentially does not change among years for a
given latitude, but water temperatures may experi-
ence variations among years in the same season, as
occurred in our study. Hence, the differences
observed between seasons within years in our study
must be also have been determined by factors other
than photoperiod.

Dempster et al. (2005) suggested that the input of
organic matter from a fish farm may influence the

wild fish that aggregated around it. Organic matter
input is considered to be the main attractant for wild
fish around fish farms (Tuya et al. 2006, Fernandez-
Jover et al. 2008, Uglem et al. 2009, Bacher et al.
2012, 2015), although its variation as a function of
temporal variability has not been evaluated. Obvi-
ously, organic input is a direct function of the sup-
plied feed, and consequently of the stocked biomass.
In the Mediterranean, the highest fish feed intake
and growth occur during the warmer months, nor-
mally in summer. However, maximum feed intake
and growth do not always coincide with the time of
maximum stocked biomass and supplied feed, which
may depend on husbandry as well as on season. In
our study, seasonal changes in abundance and
assemblage structure occurred between years, and
only supplied feed resulted in correlation with both
variables. Therefore, the highest abundance and the
corresponding assemblage structure were condi-
tioned by the amount of supplied feed, which does
not always coincide with the warmest season (Piede-
causa et al. 2010). Fernandez-Jover et al. (2008) did
not find any clear temporal relationship between the
maximum wild fish biomass and the availability of
feed (as measured by the stomach pellet content of
wild fish) around Mediterranean seabream Sparus
aurata and seabass Dicentrarchus labrax farms. Sim-
ilarly, no correlation was found between wild fish
abundance and stocked biomass (Dempster et al.
2009) or the number of cages as a proxy of stocked
biomass (Goodbrand et al. 2013) in Atlantic salmon
Salmo salar farms.

Under farming conditions, captive fish exhibit an
anticipatory behaviour in response to external condi-
tioning factors such as feeding schedule, human
presence, boat noise, etc. (Mistlberger 1994, Mon to -
ya et al. 2010). Two previous studies following differ-
ent approaches demonstrated that feeding activity
within a fish farm may determine the behaviour of
aggregated wild fish (Sudirman et al. 2009, Bacher et
al. 2015), but neither of them combined feeding
intensity with any other temporal sources of varia-
tion. Both studies reported that maximum aggrega-
tion occurred during feeding time. Similarly, Uglem
et al. (2009) observed that the movement pattern of
wild saithe Pollachius virens around salmon farms
was also strongly related with feeding times. Feeding
intensity may change throughout the day and over
the seasons depending on environmental variables
and the husbandry arrangement of each farm. In our
case, samplings were conducted 4 times during the
day when farming activities were different, including
a non-feeding period early in the morning (8:00 h), a
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full feeding period (11:00 h), a medium feeding
period (13:00 h) and a low feeding period (16:00 h).
During the warmest seasons (summer and autumn;
and also in spring although there were no significant
differences), wild fish abundance was high just
before the feeding activity began. When the farm
was fully operational, wild fish abundance remained
high or even increased. In the periods of lower farm-
ing activity that followed, the abundance decreased
considerably. These results agree with the previously
mentioned works, but also demonstrate that wild fish
also exhibit the same anticipatory feeding behav-
iours as captive fish. For the remaining seasons when
the organic input was low, wild fish assemblage
behaviour throughout the day was somewhat unpre-
dictable. However, this kind of change in abundance
linked to the warmest season and feeding intensity
times only corresponded to a significant variation in
the assemblage structure during autumn of the sec-
ond year (a particularly warm autumn). In this case,
the leading but non-resident fish species (S. aurita, O.
melanura and B. boops) dominated during the pre-
and full-feeding periods, but were found in much
lower abundance in the subsequent periods. On the
contrary, the abundance of the resident species (L.
ramada and S. salpa) was low early in the morning
and increased as the abundance of the dominant spe-
cies decreased. Hence, we have illustrated here that
maximum aggregation and structuring of wild fish
around fish farms is not only driven by seasonality
and annual randomness, but also by the dynamics of
the culture, at least for the dominant planktivorous
species. This close relationship between fish farms
and wild fish could affect the distribution of some
species, as has been suggested for saithe P. virens in
the North Sea (Otterå & Skilbrei 2014). Similarly, the
migration behaviour of some large predatory fish
such as Atlantic bluefin tuna Thunnus thynnus thyn-
nus, a persistent fish species at our studied farm, may
also be altered as a consequence of the attraction to
some fish farms in the Mediterranean (Arechavala-
Lopez et al. 2015).

Temporal dynamics of dominant species

In general, wild fish assemblages that are aggre-
gated around fish farms are strongly dominated by
only a few species (Dempster et al. 2005, 2009, Valle
et al. 2007, Fernandez-Jover et al. 2008, Bacher et al.
2012) which may reduce the positive ecological ef -
fects of the artificial habitat created around the fish
farms (Riera et al. 2014) by reducing biodiversity.

Paying special attention to dominant wild fish spe-
cies is important since most structural changes can
be explained by only these species. Different species
exhibit species-specific aggregation patterns, de -
pending on their ecology (Bacher et al. 2012). Most
studies only associate the presence and/or abun-
dance of some fish species with a particular temporal
scale (Dempster et al. 2002, Boyra et al. 2004, Valle et
al. 2007, Fernandez-Jover et al. 2008, Uglem et al.
2009, Sudirman et al. 2009, Segvić Bubić et al. 2011,
Bacher et al. 2012). Modelling the temporal dynamic
of dominant species allows us to predict the distribu-
tion of these species around fish farms (Arechavala-
Lopez et al. 2010). In our case, GAMs estimated that
the maximum abundance of the most dominant spe-
cies (B. boops, O. melanura and S. aurita) did not oc -
cur at the same time, despite the fact that all 3 species
coexist around the farm during warmest seasons and
virtually disappear during the colder ones. Also,
GAMs showed that the abundance of all 3 species
increased profusely around the farm coinciding with
their maturation and spawning phases. This kind of
reproductive migration towards and away from the
farm was postulated by Fernandez-Jover et al.
(2008), and can be explained by the optimal foraging
para digm (Werner et al. 1983). In our study, the
warmer autumn of the second year could be the
cause of the slightly delayed maximum abundance of
the 3 species during that year. As discussed above,
the farm influence could modify the reproductive
behaviour of these species.

GAMs provided poorly fit estimates of average
abundance over time for both L. ramada and S. salpa.
These resident species, despite their low relative
abundance, dominated the assemblage during those
seasons in which the 3 abovementioned species were
away from the farm, when variations in their abun-
dance over time around the farm appeared to be
somewhat random. B. boops, O. melanura and S.
aurita are pelagic species that carry out seasonal
migratory reproductive movements to the farm, and
then leave the area once their reproductive period is
over. In contrast, L. ramada and S. salpa are nektonic
species whose natural habitats (seagrass meadows,
rocky reefs) are very close to the farm, which favors
their presence in the vicinity of the farm throughout
the year.

Implications for environmental management

Wild fish have the ability to minimize the environ-
mental impacts caused by fish farming because of
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their potential capacity for reutilization and disper-
sion of farm wastes (Katz et al. 2002, Vita et al. 2004,
Dempster et al. 2005, 2009, Fernandez-Jover et al.
2008). It is generally accepted that in the Mediterran-
ean, maximum organic release from fish farms occurs
during the warmest seasons, while late-autumn and
winter serve as somewhat of a fallowing period
because of the lower fish growth and lower amount
of feed supplied. Nevertheless, despite the decrease
in organic input during the cold periods, the corre-
sponding low abundance of wild fish (as occurred in
our study case) could be detrimental to the local envi-
ronment, since the waste recycling function carried
out by wild fish practically vanishes during that
period. Furthermore, the remaining wild fish also
reduce their feed intake during cold periods (Burel et
al. 1996, Buentello et al. 2000). Some attempts have
made to model aquaculture and environment energy
fluxes (Díaz López et al. 2008, Ren et al. 2012, Bayle-
Sempere et al. 2013). However, the abundance and
temporal dynamics of the dominant planktivorous
wild fish and the temporal pattern of farm waste out-
put (Piedecausa et al. 2010) should also be consid-
ered in order to estimate the contribution of wild fish
to the mitigation of adverse environmental effects of
fish farming.
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